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The origin of the EM2 (enriched mantle 2)-type reservoir beneath the Southeast Asia is
controversial. In this study, we present new in-situ major and trace element (olivine,
clinopyroxene, and plagioclase), and Sr isotopic compositions (plagioclase) for Leiqiong
basaltic rocks to explain the potential source of Leiqiong EM2-like reservoir. Leiqiong
olivines show the normal zoning textures with in-situ trace element heterogeneity,
Leiqiong plagioclases exhibit the complex zoning textures with in-situ 87Sr/86Sr isotopic
disequilibria. It likely suggests the contribution to an individual crystal by the
incorporation of heterogeneous components. The olivine and plagioclase
phenocrysts, and the calculated Leiqiong clinopyroxene-equilibrium melts show the
features of OIB-type enriched compositions associated with the plume, likely indicating
the presence of Hainan mantle plume. The clear disequilibrium of 87Sr/86Sr isotopic
ratios among bulk-rock, plagioclase phenocryst, and groundmass likely indicates the
isotopically heterogeneous mantle source and the influence of the recycled
subduction-related H2O-enriched oceanic fluid/melts carried by the deep Hainan
plume. Leiqiong olivines are crystallized by the incorporation of pyroxenitic mantle
source, but different from those from olivine-rich peridotitic mantle lithology, likely due
to the reaction between eclogite-derived silicate melts (recycled oceanic crust) and
peridotite.
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1 Introduction

Late Cenozoic basaltic volcanism is widely distributed along East China, from the north
of Heilongjiang province to the south of Hainan Island and South China Sea (SCS) (Lee
et al., 2021), which belongs to parts of the circum Pacific volcanic belt (Figure 1A). The
Northeast China Cenozoic basalts have an EM1 (enriched mantle 1)-type Ocean Island
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Basalt (OIB) isotopic affinity (Figure 1A), likely attributed to the
incorporation of ancient sediments from the stagnant subducted
paleo-Pacific plate in the mantle transition zone (Huang and Zhao,
2006; Li and Van der Hilst, 2010; Li et al., 2015; 2016; Xu et al.,
2018) and the lithospheric thinning of the North China Craton (Xu,
2001; Gao et al., 2002; Ma et al., 2014). The Southeast China and
Jeju Island Cenozoic basalts have an EM2 (enriched mantle 2)-type
OIB isotopic affinity (Figure 1A), likely due to the presence of the
Hainan plume extending to 660 km depth (Zou et al., 2000; Lebedev
and Nolet, 2003; Chen et al., 2009; Brenna et al., 2012a; 2012b), even
to 1,300 km depth (Huang and Zhao, 2006) and 1,900 km depth
(Montelli et al., 2006) beneath the Leiqiong Peninsula. The excess
mantle temperature (Wei and Chen, 2016), the Holocene volcanic
extrusion rate (Liu et al., 2015; Li et al., 2020), the geochemical

features (Yan et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018), and the
low-velocity seismic structure (Huang and Zhao, 2006; Montelli
et al., 2006; Brenna et al., 2012a; 2012b) collectively testify the
crucial role of Hainan plume in the extensive volcanic activities
beneath the SE Asia. However, apart from the above-mentioned
Hainan plume, there is still controversy about the origin of the
EM2-type reservoir beneath the SE Asia, such as the proposed
asthenosphere mantle origin (Choi et al., 2006), the delaminated
lithospheric mantle (Zou and Fan, 2010), the presence of a sialic
crustal component or a slab-derived component (Tu et al., 1991;
Qiu et al., 2019), the subducted pelagic sediments (Wang and
Zhang, 2022), and the thermally metasomatized continental
lithospheric mantle (Zhou and Mukasa, 1997; Ho et al., 2003;
Hoàng et al., 2013; Qiu et al., 2019).

Massive Late Cenozoic intraplate magmatism in the
Zhejiang–Fujian–Leiqiong area occurred following cessation of
South China Sea seafloor spreading (<16 Ma) (Ho et al., 2003),
likely due to the gradually westward and northward migration of
the South China Sea mid-ocean ridge system and the collision of
the Eurasia continent with the Luzon arc since mid-Miocene
(Chung et al., 1994; Ho et al., 2003). Ho et al. (2003) took
advantage of Sr–Nd–Pb isotopic compositions of
Zhejiang–Fujian Late Cenozoic basalts to prove the presence of
the continental lithospheric mantle, which are likely attributed to
mantle metasomatism due to a paleo-subduction event (Hoàng
et al., 2013; Qiu et al., 2019). In addition, massive studies on the
eastern Asia Cenozoic basalts (e.g., Chen et al., 2009; Zhang et al.,
2009; Zhang and Guo, 2016) and Mesozoic basalts (e.g., Jia et al.,
2020) have proven the influence of recycled oceanic crustal
components derived from the paleo-subduction Pacific plate
(Kuritani et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2017; Xu
et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2019). The Pacific plate westward
subducted beneath the eastern Asia since the Mesozoic (Zeng
et al., 2016; Sun et al., 2018). Consequently, the components of
the involved recycled crustal material originated from a stagnant
Pacific plate in the mantle transition zone were continuously
supplied to the Mesozoic and Cenozoic eastern Asia mantle
source (Meng et al., 2012; Tang et al., 2013; Zeng et al., 2016;
Sun et al., 2018; Qiu et al., 2019; Jia et al., 2020).

The bulk-rock isotopic compositions of Leiqiong Late
Cenozoic basalts have revealed contributions from a wide
variety of source components, including Hainan plume
(Montelli et al., 2006; Zou and Fan, 2010; Wang et al., 2012;
Lee et al., 2021), enriched metasomatized continental lithospheric
mantle source (Ho et al., 2003; Hoàng et al., 2013), recycled
oceanic components (Wang et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2020; Lee
et al., 2021), and crustal contamination (Tu et al., 1991).
However, no relevant studies have been found to be focused on
the mineral-scale and small-spatial-scale variations within the
mineral and groundmass phases. It is undeniable that the bulk-
rock geochemical and isotopic compositions can efficiently carry
out the mantle source interpretations. However, the bulk-rocks
consist of a variety of materials, and represent the sum of all the
components and petrogenetic processes that have contributed to it
(Ramos et al., 2005). Furthermore, the bulk-rock geochemical
features are easily altered by melt aggregation and magma mixing
(Feineman et al., 2013; Rasmussen et al., 2020). Thus, the mineral-
scale magma heterogeneity, the initial mantle-derived features, the
shallow-level crustal contributions, and the fine-scale melt

FIGURE 1
Simplified geological map of distributions of Cenozoic basalts in
eastern Asia (modified from Li et al., 2020) (A); Simplified geological map
of the sampling sites of Late Cenozoic basalts from Leizhou Peninsula
and Hainan Island (modified from Ho et al., 2000) (B).
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aggregation are best explained by utilizing the micro-trace-
element and micro-isotope analyses within the individual
phenocrysts (Bryce and DePaolo, 2004; Davidson et al., 2005;
Ramos et al., 2005; Ramos and Reid, 2005; Rasmussen et al., 2020).
The studied Leiqiong Pleistocene basalts contain large amounts of
plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and olivine phenocrysts, and
plagioclase groundmass, which are distinguished by relatively
high and useful trace-element and Sr isotope contents due to
relatively slow diffusion rates of these elements (Lange et al.,
2013). Here we present the in-situ geochemistry and Sr isotope
variations in phenocrysts and groundmass of Leiqiong Pleistocene
basalts to 1) constrain the role of the Hainan plume and mantle
metasomatism due to a paleo-subduction event; 2) gain insight
into the mantle geochemical heterogeneity beneath the Leiqiong
Area; 3) determine the potential source materials of Leiqiong
EM2-like reservoir.

2 Geological setting and sample
description

Late Cenozoic basaltic lava flows in Hainan Island and the
Leizhou Peninsula belong to the largest area of basalts in South
China with exposures of over 7,000 km2 (Ho et al., 2000; Yu et al.,
2003; Zou and Fan, 2010; Figure 1). They are located at the
southernmost portion of the South China block and the

northern edge of the SCS Basin (Figure 1; Lee et al., 2021),
which belong to the East Asiatic continental margin and the
circum-Pacific volcanic belt (Figure 1). Leizhou Peninsula is
situated at the southernmost portion of mainland China with a
relatively flat volcanic topography with average 10–50 m altitude
(Lee et al., 2021). Late Cenozoic volcanic activities in the Leiqiong
area are widespread during the following four volcanism stages,
including the Pliocene (5.6 ± 3.8 Ma), early Pleistocene (2.0 ±
0.8 Ma), middle-late Pleistocene (0.7 ± 0.1 Ma), and Holocene
volcanism, respectively (Zhou et al., 1988; Ho et al., 2000; Liu
et al., 2015). The early volcanic stage (Pliocene and early
Pleistocene) mainly consists of quartz tholeiites and olivine
tholeiites, whereas the later stage (middle-late Pleistocene and
Holocene) produced mostly alkali olivine basalts and olivine
tholeiites (Fan and Menzies, 1992).

Seventeen Middle and Late Pleistocene volcanic rocks
recovered from Leiqiong area mainly belong to alkali olivine
basalts and olivine tholeiites, which are presented in detail in
the Supplementary Table S1. These Leiqiong basalts occur as
grayish black lava flows with a compact and massive block and a
porphyritic texture (Figure 2), they do not belong to cumulates with
clear cumulus textures. Late Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts (ZJ-2, ZJ-
4, ZJ-27, ZJ-33, and ZJ-66) contain large amounts of large
hexagonal olivine phenocrysts (50 vol%; 0.2–0.8 mm; Figures 2A,
B), large automorphic tabular plagioclase with a remarkable
oscillatory zoning texture (15 vol%; 0.2–0.6 mm; Figure 2C),

FIGURE 2
Optical microscope images of ZJ-2 (A), ZJ-4 (B), ZJ-27 (C), ZJ-33 (D), ZJ-66 (E) from Late Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts; ZJ-15 (F), ZJ-19 (G), ZJ-43 (H),
ZJ-62 (I) from Middle Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts. Ol, olivine; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Pl, plagioclase; Sp, spinel.
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small needle-like plagioclase phenocrysts (20 vol%; 0.05–0.4 mm;
Figure 2E), and few irregularly-shaped clinopyroxene (15 vol%;
0.05–0.2 mm; Figures 2A–C). The olivine minerals do not belong to
xenocrysts because these olivines do not exhibit the erosion edges (Figures
2A, B). These large well-shaped olivines show a normal zoning texture
(Figure 2D) and contain several spinel inclusions (Figures 2A–E). The
groundmassmainly contains fine needle-shaped plagioclase, some altered
dark-coloredmineral particles, and volcanic glass. In comparison, Middle
Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts (ZJ-15, ZJ-19, ZJ-43, and ZJ-62) have
remarkably less and smaller olivine phenocrysts (15 vol%;
0.05–0.2 mm; Figure 2F) and more clinopyroxene (30 vol%;
0.1–0.6 mm; Figure 2H) and plagioclase phenocrysts (50 vol%;
0.2–1.0 mm; Figures 2F–I). Massive large plagioclases exhibit complex
zoning textures including an oscillatory zoning (Figure 2F) and a normal
zoning texture (Figures 2H, I). The groundmass mainly consists of fine
needle-shaped plagioclase, small broken altered irregularly-shaped
clinopyroxene, olivine, Fe±Ti oxide mineral and glassy materials
(Figure 2).

3 Analytical methods

Major element and trace element analyses of olivines,
clinopyroxenes, and plagioclases were conducted using an Agilent
7700e Laser-ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer
(LA-ICP-MS) at the Wuhan SampleSolution Analytical Technology
Co., Ltd., Wuhan, China. Detailed operating conditions for the laser

ablation system and the ICP-MS instrument and data reduction are
the same as description by Zong et al. (2017). Laser sampling was
performed using a GeoLas HD laser ablation system that consists of a
COMPexPro 102 ArF excimer laser (wavelength of 193 nm and
maximum energy of 200 mJ) and a MicroLas optical system. An
Agilent 7700e ICP-MS instrument was used to acquire ion-signal
intensities. The spot size and frequency of the laser were set to 44 µm
and 5 Hz, respectively. Each analysis incorporated a background
acquisition of approximately 20–30 s followed by 50 s of data
acquisition from the sample. The internal standard used was 29Si
determined by EPMA analysis. Three geochemically distinct reference
glasses (BCR-2G, BIR-1G, BHVO-2G) were used to cover the possible
geochemical spectrum. An Excel-based software
ICPMSDataCal10.8 was used to perform off-line selection and
integration of background and analyzed signals, time-drift
correction and quantitative calibration for trace element analysis
(Liu et al., 2008). Relative standard deviations (% RSD) of LA-ICP-
MS analyses are less than 20% for all trace elements. The major and
trace element compositions of olivines, clinopyroxenes, plagioclases
are presented in Supplementary Tables S2–S4. The trace element
values of standard samples during the mineral analyzing process
are presented in Supplementary Table S5.

Sr isotope ratios of feldspars were measured by a Neptune Plus
MC-ICP-MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany) in
combination with a Geolas HD excimer ArF laser ablation system
(Coherent, Göttingen, Germany) at the Wuhan Sample Solution
Analytical Technology Co., Ltd, Hubei, China. The Neptune Plus
was equipped with nine Faraday cups fitted with 1011 Ω resistors. The
Faraday collector configuration of the mass system was composed of
an array from L4 to H3 to monitor Kr, Rb, Er, Yb and Sr The
combination of the high-sensitivity X-skimmer cone and Jet-sample
cone was employed. In the laser ablation system, helium was used as
the carrier gas for the ablation cell. For a single laser spot ablation, the
spot diameter ranged from 60 to 160 μm dependent on Sr signal
intensity. The pulse frequency was from 8 to 15 Hz, but the laser
fluence was kept constant at ~10 J/cm2. A new signal smoothing device
(Hu et al., 2015) was used downstream from the sample cell to
eliminate the short-term variation of the signal. All data reduction
for the MC-ICP-MS analysis of Sr isotope ratios was conducted using
“Iso-Compass” software (Zhang et al., 2020). The interference
correction strategy was the same as the one reported by Zhang
et al. (2018). Firstly, the regions of integration for both gas
background and sample were selected. Following background
correction, which removes the background Kr+ signals, no
additional Kr peak stripping was applied. Interferences were
corrected in the following sequence: 1) the interferences of 168Er++

on 84Sr, 170Er++ and 170Yb++ on 85Rb, 172Yb++ on 86Sr, and 174Yb++ on 87Sr
were corrected based on the measured signal intensities of 167Er++,
173Yb++ and the natural isotope ratios of Er and Yb (Berglund and
Wieser, 2011); 2) the isobaric interference of 87Rb on 87Sr was
corrected by monitoring the 85Rb signal intensity and a user-
specified 87Rb/85Rb ratio using an exponential law for mass bias.
The user-specified 87Rb/85Rb ratio was calculated by measuring
some reference materials with a known 87Sr/86Sr ratio. Following
the interference corrections, mass fractionation of Sr isotopes was
corrected by assuming 88Sr/86Sr = 8.375,209 (Zhang et al., 2018) and
applying the exponential law. Two natural feldspar megacrysts,
YG0440 (albite) and YG4301 (anorthite) were used as the
unknown samples to verify the accuracy of the calibration method

FIGURE 3
Chondrites-normalized REE diagrams for ZJ-23 (Late Pleistocene),
ZJ-40 and ZJ-43 (Middle Pleistocene) clinopyroxene (A); Primitive
mantle-normalized trace element abundances diagrams for ZJ-23 (Late
Pleistocene), ZJ-40 and ZJ-43 (Middle Pleistocene) clinopyroxene
(B). The Snæfellsnes Peninsula (Iceland) plume-type clinopyroxenes are
cited from Burney et al. (2020). Normalizing values are cited from Sun
and McDonough (1989).
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for in situ Sr isotope analysis of feldspars. The chemical and Sr isotopic
compositions of YG0440 and YG4301 have been reported by Zhang
et al. (2018). The Sr isotopic ratios of Sites 907, 913, and
911 plagioclase phenocrysts are presented in Supplementary Table S6.

4 Results

4.1 Olivine

Our analyzed olivine minerals do not belong to xenocrysts
because these olivines do not exhibit the erosion edges (Figures

2A, B). Massive hexagonal olivine phenocrysts with some spinel
inclusions are observed from Late Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts
(Figures 2A–E). ZJ-2, ZJ-29, ZJ-33, and ZJ-66 (Late Pleistocene)
olivines have Fo contents of 74.19–83.80, CaO values of 0.19–0.30 wt
%, NiO values of 0.14–0.33 wt%, and MnO values of 0.18–0.28 wt%
(Supplementary Table S2). These Late Pleistocene olivines (ZJ-2, ZJ-
29, ZJ-33, and ZJ-66) exhibit significantly normal zoning textures
(Supplementary Figures S2, S3) with higher Fo contents in the core
(77.97–83.48; 79.12–83.80; 79.58–83.65; 78.77–83.47) and relatively
lower Fo contents in the rim (74.19–77.84; 75.57–79.55;
78.28–81.95; 74.97–78.29; Supplementary Table S2;
Supplementary Figures S2, S3). In comparison, less and smaller

FIGURE 4
Na2O (wt%) versus An (mol%) (A); K2O (wt%) versus An (mol%) (B); TiO2 (wt%) versus An (mol%) (C); MgO (wt%) versus An (mol%) (D); Al2O3 (wt%) versus An
(mol%) (E); Ba (ppm) versus An (mol%) (F); La (ppm) versus An (mol%) (G); Eu (ppm) versus An (mol%) (H) for Middle (ZJ-15; ZJ-43; ZJ-44) and Late (ZJ-29; ZJ-
33; ZJ-66) Pleistocene Leiqiong plagioclases.
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olivine phenocrysts are observed from Middle Pleistocene Leiqiong
basalts (Figures 2F–I). ZJ-19, ZJ-51, ZJ-56, and ZJ-62 (Middle
Pleistocene) olivines have relatively lower Fo (57.23–83.98), Cr
(27.7–739 ppm), and Ni contents (720–2,684 ppm), and higher
CaO (0.19–1.39 wt%) and MnO (0.19–0.44 wt%) contents
(Supplementary Figure S1; Supplementary Table S2) compared to
those of Late Pleistocene olivines. Leiqiong olivines show the
positive correlations between Al2O3, Cr, Ni and Fo contents
(Supplementary Figure S1A, E–F), the negative correlations
between CaO, MnO, Ti, Y, Yb and Fo values (Supplementary
Figure S1B–D, G–H). These olivines have clearly higher CaO
(0.19–1.39 wt%) and MnO (0.18–0.44 wt%) contents compared to
those of olivines in mantle xenoliths (CaO<0.1 wt%; MnO<0.15 wt

%), suggesting these olivines are not mantle-derived xenocrysts but
crystallize from a magma system (Thompson and Gibson, 2000; Ren
et al., 2004). Drouin et al. (2009) have pointed out that the trace
element compositions of olivines in basaltic rock samples are
difficult to detect. The description of in-situ olivine trace
elements is presented in the Supplementary I.

4.2 Clinopyroxene

More and larger pyroxene phenocrysts are found from Middle
Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts (ZJ-40; ZJ-43; Figure 2H) relative to
those of Late Pleistocene Leiqiong basalts (ZJ-23). ZJ-23, ZJ-40,

FIGURE 5
Optical microscope images of plagioclase from ZJ-15 (A) and ZJ-29 (B). The variation in Sr isotope composition (gray square) for ZJ-15 plagioclase
phenocrysts and groundmass (C), ZJ-29 plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass (D). Chondrites-normalized REE diagrams for ZJ-15 plagioclase
phenocrysts and groundmass (E), ZJ-29 plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass (F). Primitive mantle-normalized trace element abundances diagrams for
ZJ-15 plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass (G), ZJ-29 plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass (H). Black lines represent the plagioclase data from
the plume-type Lanai (Hawaiian) basalts (West et al., 1992). French grey lines represent the plagioclase data from themantle-derived Medium-K Calc-Alkaline
andesites in NE Japan Arc (Takahashi et al., 2012). Normalizing values are cited from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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and ZJ-43 pyroxenes mainly belong to augite with the compositions
of Wo35.0-43.4En42.5-47.6Fs10.5-19.3 (Supplementary Table S3;
Supplementary Figure S5). ZJ-23 (Late Pleistocene)
clinopyroxenes have significantly higher CaO (21.29–21.56 wt%)
and Mg# (70.4–71.5) values, much lower MnO (0.15–0.16 wt%), Co
(41.6–42.2 ppm), Yb (0.76–0.78 ppm), and Y (11.1–12.3 ppm)
contents compared to those of ZJ-40 and ZJ-43 (Middle
Pleistocene) clinopyroxenes (CaO=17.41–20.16 wt%;
Mg#=55.9–66.7; MnO=0.19–0.27 wt%; Co=48.2–56.3 ppm;
Yb=1.02–2.23 ppm; Y=11.9–30.7 ppm; Supplementary Figure S6;

Supplementary Table S3). ZJ-23, ZJ-40, and ZJ-43 clinopyroxenes
display the positive correlations between CaO, Cr, Ni and Mg#
values (Supplementary Figure S6B–D), the negative correlations
between MnO, Ti, Co, Yb, Y and Mg# (Supplementary Figure
S6A, E–H).

Middle (ZJ-40; ZJ-43) and Late (ZJ-23) Pleistocene Leiqiong
clinopyroxenes did not show significant differences in
compositions. ZJ-23, ZJ-40, and ZJ-43 clinopyroxenes show the
slight depletion of LREE (LaN=2.83–12.6 ppm) and HREE
(YbN=4.45–13.1 ppm), the relative enrichment of Middle REE

FIGURE 6
Optical microscope images of plagioclase from ZJ-44 (A) and ZJ-43 (B). The variation in Sr isotope composition (gray square) for ZJ-44 plagioclase
cores, rims, and groundmass (C), ZJ-43 plagioclase cores, rims, and groundmass (D). Chondrites-normalized REE diagrams for ZJ-44 plagioclase cores, rims,
and groundmass (E), ZJ-43 plagioclase cores, rims, and groundmass (F). Primitive mantle-normalized trace element abundances diagrams for ZJ-44
plagioclase cores, rims, and groundmass (G), ZJ-43 plagioclase cores, rims, and groundmass (H). Black lines represent the plagioclase data from the
plume-type Lanai (Hawaiian) basalts (West et al., 1992). French grey lines represent the plagioclase data from the mantle-derived Medium-K Calc-Alkaline
andesites in NE Japan Arc (Takahashi et al., 2012). Normalizing values are cited from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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(MREE; SmN=11.5–31.9 ppm; GdN=12.5–31.8 ppm), the slightly flat
REE patterns (La/YbN =0.45–1.97; Gd/YbN=1.97–3.89), and the
slightly Eu negative anomalies (δEu=0.66–0.96; Figure 3). In
addition, these clinopyroxenes exhibit the significant Pb negative
anomalies relative to Ce (Pb/CePM=0.00–0.14), the depletion of Sr
and Zr relative to Nd and Hf (Sr/NdPM=0.14–0.44; Zr/
HfPM=0.48–0.65), and the negative anomalies of Ba relative to Rb
(Ba/RbPM=0.06–0.75; Figure 3).

4.3 Plagioclase

Late Pleistocene Leiqiong feldspars (ZJ-29; ZJ-33; ZJ-66) belong to
labradorite with the compositions of Ab36.7-53.9An40.3-62.2Or1.05-5.81
(Supplementary Table S4), whereas Middle Pleistocene Leiqiong
feldspars (ZJ-15; ZJ-43; ZJ-44) are mainly andesine and labradorite
with the compositions of Ab36.9-55.9An42.1-61.6Or0.88-3.26
(Supplementary Table S4). Comparatively speaking, Late
Pleistocene Leiqiong feldspars have slightly higher An
(40.3–62.2 mol%), MgO (0.08–0.28 wt%), Al2O3 (25.72–28.86 wt%)
contents, relatively lower Na2O (4.13–6.10 wt%) contents compared to
those of Middle Pleistocene Leiqiong feldspars (An=42.1–61.6 mol%;
MgO=0.09–0.19 wt%; Al2O3=25.50–28.76 wt%; Na2O=4.18–6.38 wt
%; Figure 4). Leiqiong plagioclases have a large variation of An
contents (An=40.28–62.20 mol%) including the high-An cores, low-
An rims, and intermediate mantle An contents (Figures 5, 6) and show
broadly continuous chemical trends (Figure 4). All feldspars show the
negative correlations between Na2O, K2O, TiO2, Ba, La, Eu and An
contents (Figures 4A–C, F–H), the positive correlations betweenMgO,
Al2O3 and An contents (Figures 4D, E).

ZJ-29 (Late Pleistocene) plagioclases show a clear oscillatory
zoning texture with irregularly varying incompatible elemental
compositions (Figure 5B). ZJ-29 plagioclase groundmass shows
significantly higher LREE (LaN=3.62–14.6 ppm) and HREE
contents (YbN=0.05–0.45 ppm) and total REE contents
(∑REEN=16.70–57.94 ppm) compared to those of ZJ-29 plagioclase
phenocrysts (LaN=3.15–4.61 ppm; YbN=0.05–0.16 ppm;
∑REEN=15.22–23.19 ppm; Figure 5F). ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44

(Middle Pleistocene) plagioclases exhibit complex zoning textures,
including a normal zoning texture (ZJ-43 and ZJ-44; Figures 6A, B)
and an oscillatory zoning texture (ZJ-15; Figure 5A). ZJ-43 and ZJ-44
plagioclase rims have slightly higher LREE contents
(LaN=4.39–8.91 ppm; LaN=6.92–8.13 ppm) and total REE contents
(∑REEN=25.08–46.05 ppm; ∑REEN=25.45–33.49 ppm) compared to
their corresponding plagioclase cores (LaN=3.21–3.67 ppm;
LaN=6.30–6.93 ppm; ∑REEN=17.33–23.38 ppm;
∑REEN=23.76–26.16 ppm; Figures 6E, F). ZJ-15 plagioclase
groundmass exhibits relatively higher LREE contents
(LaN=5.91–7.81 ppm) than those of ZJ-15 plagioclase phenocrysts
(LaN=3.22–4.35 ppm; Figure 5E). However, ZJ-43 and ZJ-44
plagioclase groundmass have similar or even lower LREE contents
compared to their corresponding plagioclase phenocrysts (Figures 6E,
F). In addition, all plagioclases display relatively enriched LREE
contents (LaN=2.46–14.6 ppm), relatively depleted HREE contents
(YbN=0.01–0.53 ppm), slightly large REE differentiation (La/
YbN=16.7–234), and strongly positive Eu anomalies
(δEu=6.34–75.9; Figures 5, 6, Supplementary Figure S7). These
plagioclases show the enrichment of Ba, Pb, and Sr relative to Th,
Ce, and Nd (Ba/ThPM=3.543–886.0; Pb/CePM=0.662–8.447; Sr/
NdPM=22.26–158.1), the negative anomalies of Th, Nb, and Zr
relative to U, Ta, and Hf (Th/UPM=0.124–5.371; Nb/
TaPM=0.042–26.47; Zr/HfPM=0.021–4.676; Figures 5, 6,
Supplementary Figure S7).

4.4 In-situ Sr isotopic compositions of
plagioclase

Thirty-three in-situ Sr isotopic analyses have been performed
on ZJ-15, ZJ-29, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 plagioclase phenocrysts and
groundmass (Figures 5–8; Supplementary Table S6). ZJ-29 (Late
Pleistocene) plagioclases exhibit an oscillatory zoning texture with
irregular 87Sr/86Sr variations. ZJ-29 plagioclase groundmass has
significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.704,217–0.704543) than
those of ZJ-29 plagioclase phenocrysts (0.703706–0.703935;
Figure 5D). ZJ-29 bulk-rocks are characterized by much lower

FIGURE 7
The in-situ Sr isotopes of plagioclase phenocrysts and plagioclase groundmass from ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 (Middle Pleistocene) Leiqiong basalts and
ZJ-29 (Late Pleistocene) Leiqiong basalts. ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 (Middle Pleistocene) Leiqiong bulk-rock data are from Han et al. (2009). ZJ-29 (Late
Pleistocene) Leiqiong bulk-rock data are from Zhu and Wang (1989).
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87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.703581; Zhu and Wang, 1989) compared to ZJ-29
plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass (0.703706–0.704543;
Figure 7; Supplementary Table S6). ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44
(Middle Pleistocene) plagioclases display a normal (Figures 6A,
B) and oscillatory zoning texture (Figure 5A). The variations from
relatively higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios in the plagioclase rims

(0.703,626–0.703,800; 0.703156–0.703279; 0.703371–0.703476) to
relatively lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios in their corresponding plagioclase
cores (0.703460–0.703543; 0.703077–0.703253; 0.703125–0.703178)
are observed from ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 plagioclase phenocrysts
(Figures 5–7; Supplementary Table S6). Nine in-situ Sr isotopic ratios
were analyzed from ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 plagioclase groundmass,

FIGURE 8
The plots of 87Sr/86Sr vs Mg# (A), 87Sr/86Sr vs An (mol%) (B), 87Sr/86Sr vs Na2O (wt%) (C), 87Sr/86Sr vs CaO (wt%) (D), 87Sr/86Sr vs La (ppm) (E), 87Sr/86Sr vs Ce
(ppm) (F), 87Sr/86Sr vs Sr (ppm) (G), 87Sr/86Sr vs Pb (ppm) (H), 87Sr/86Sr vs Cr (ppm) (I), 87Sr/86Sr vs Ti/Eu (J) for plagioclase phenocrysts and plagioclase
groundmass from ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 (Middle Pleistocene) Leiqiong basalts and ZJ-29 (Late Pleistocene) Leiqiong basalts.
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displaying relatively higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.703824–0.704291;
0.703319–0.703531; 0.703353–0.703600) than their corresponding
plagioclase phenocrysts (0.703460–0.703800; 0.703077–0.703279;
0.703125–0.703476; Figures 5–7; Supplementary Table S6) and bulk-
rocks (0.703261; 0.703369; 0.703576; Figure 7; Han et al., 2009; Zhu and
Wang, 1989). These Leiqiong plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass
show large Sr isotopic variations from 0.703077 to 0.704543
(Supplementary Table S6), positive correlations between 87Sr/86Sr
ratios and Ti/Eu ratio, Mg#, An, CaO, La, Ce, Sr contents, and
negative correlations between 87Sr/86Sr ratios and Na2O, Pb, Cr
contents (Figure 8).

5 Discussion

5.1 Heterogeneous mantle source

Leiqiong olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase show clear
correlation trends (Supplementary Figure S1, S6, Figure 4), likely
ascribing to the fractional differentiation of a mantle-derived
magma (Zou et al., 2014). Because Rasmussen et al. (2020)

proposed that variations in olivine elemental concentrations
with Fo contents (Supplementary Figure S1), elemental
variations in plagioclase with An contents (Figure 4), and
correlations between clinopyroxene elemental concentrations
and Mg# values (Supplementary Figure S6) could effectively
evaluate the effects of fractional crystallisation, assimilation
and diffusion. In addition, ZJ-15 and ZJ-29 Leiqiong
plagioclase show an oscillatory zoning texture with significantly
variable geochemical and Sr isotopic compositions without
remarkably regular patterns (Figures 5A, B). ZJ-43 and ZJ-44
Leiqiong plagioclase show a significantly normal zoning texture
with variations from higher Sr isotopic ratios and REE contents in
the rims to lower Sr isotopic ratios and REE contents in the cores
(Figures 6A, B). ZJ-2, ZJ-29, ZJ-33, and ZJ-66 Leiqiong low-Fo
olivine rims display slightly higher REE contents (LaN=0.02–0.17;
0.01–0.12; 0.01–0.05; 0.01–0.16) compared to those of high-Fo
olivine cores (LaN=0.00–0.01; 0.00–0.01; 0.00–0.01; 0.00–0.02;
Supplementary Figures S2, S3). The intracrystalline Sr isotopic
and incompatible element disequilibria within an individual
plagioclase and olivine crystal is likely attributed to the
contribution to an individual crystal by the incorporation of
heterogeneous components during the crystallization of
plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and olivine (Lange et al., 2013).
Leiqiong plagioclases have large variations of 87Sr/86Sr ratios
ranging from 0.703077 to 0.704543 (Figures 5–8) including the
high-Sr cores, low-Sr rims, and intermediate mantle 87Sr/86Sr
ratios (Figures 5–8). Positive correlations between 87Sr/86Sr
ratios and Mg#, An, CaO, La, Ce, Sr, Ti/Eu contents (Figures
8A, B, D–G, J), and negative correlations between 87Sr/86Sr ratios
and Na2O, Pb, Cr contents (Figure 8C, H–I) are observed, likely
further proving the inevitable process of assimilation and
fractional crystallization (AFC) (Zou et al., 2014). The
assimilation process of different magmatic melts commonly
leads to the simultaneous variations in An contents (Pl) and
Mg# values (Cpx and Ol) and their corresponding major and
trace element and Sr isotope contents (Neave et al., 2013; Zou
et al., 2014).

Some Leiqiong olivines have constant CeN contents
(0.002–0.009) and variable YbN/LaN ratios (2.364–30.69;
Figure 9A), the remaining Leiqiong olivines have a negative
correlation between CeN and YbN/LaN with relatively higher CeN
contents (0.009–0.449; Figure 9A). This likely further indicates the
heterogeneous mantle source compositions (Viccaro et al., 2006;
Scarlato et al., 2014; Miller et al., 2017). Because Miller et al. (2017)
proposed that the different distribution trends between the cerium
contents and HREE/LREE ratios of olivine and clinopyroxene are
likely attributed to distinct source compositions (Viccaro et al.,
2006; Scarlato et al., 2014).

ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 (Middle Pleistocene) groundmass
plagioclases have much more radiogenic Sr isotopic ratios than
their plagioclase phenocrysts and bulk-rocks (Han et al., 2009;
Supplementary Table S6; Figure 7). Similarly, ZJ-29 (Late
Pleistocene) groundmass plagioclases are distinguished by much
higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios than their plagioclase phenocrysts and bulk
-rock (Zhu and Wang, 1989; Supplementary Table S6; Figure 7). To
sum up, Leiqiong groundmass plagioclases have significantly
different 87Sr/86Sr ratios compared to those of their
corresponding plagioclase phenocrysts and bulk-rocks
(Figure 7). The significant disequilibria of 87Sr/86Sr isotopic

FIGURE 9
The plot of (Yb/La)N vs CeN (ppm) (A) in olivines fromMiddle (ZJ-19,
ZJ-51, ZJ-56, and ZJ-62) and Late (ZJ-2, ZJ-29, ZJ-33, and ZJ-66)
Pleistocene Leiqiong volcanic rocks; The plot of Hf/Eu vs (La/Yb)N (B) in
olivines and clinopyroxenes from Middle and Late Pleistocene
Leiqiong volcanic rocks.
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ratios among bulk-rock, plagioclase phenocryst, and plagioclase
groundmass, likely results from an isotopically heterogeneous
mantle source (Lange et al., 2013) and a mixture of diverse 87Sr/
86Sr isotopic compositions from heterogeneous plagioclase
(Edwards et al., 2019).

Significant geochemical differences between minerals and hosted
bulk-rocks are observed in the Leiqiong volcanic rocks. In detail, ZJ-
23, ZJ-40, and ZJ-43 clinopyroxene-equilibrium melts, which are
calculated by using the partition coefficients of REE between
clinopyroxene and melt (Fig. S8; Hart and Dunn, 1993; Lee et al.,
2007), have much higher LREE contents compared to those of their
corresponding bulk-rocks (Supplementary Figure S8; Han et al., 2009;
Lee et al., 2021). ZJ-15, ZJ-29, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 plagioclase
phenocrysts and groundmass are characterized by much higher and
variable 87Sr/86Sr ratios relative to those of their corresponding bulk-
rocks (Figure 7; Han et al., 2009; Zhu and Wang, 1989). The
geochemical disequilibria between minerals and hosted bulk-rocks
indicates they are not homologous and/or have suffered from the
contamination of geochemically and isotopically heterogeneous
mantle source (Zou et al., 2014).

Leiqiong and southern Vietnam Late Cenozoic basaltic rocks
exhibit the continuous chemical trends between MgO and 144Nd/
143Nd and 87Sr/86Sr, strongly certifying the AFC processes (An et al.,

2017). Previous SE China bulk-rock Sr-Nd-Pb-Hf isotopic
compositions (e.g., Ho et al., 2003; Zou and Fan, 2010; Hoàng
et al., 2013; An et al., 2017) have also pointed out the isotopically
heterogeneous mantle source. Our studied in-situ geochemical and
isotopic contents within an individual crystal further demonstrated
the heterogenous geochemical compositions at the mineral and sub-
mineral scale.

5.2 The existence of the hainan plume

ZJ-15, ZJ-29, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 Leiqiong plagioclases are
characterized by the clear enrichment of LREEs and the slight
depletion of HREEs, and have similar enriched REE distribution
patterns relative to those of Lanai (Hawaiian) plume-type
plagioclases (Figures 5, 6; West et al., 1992). ZJ-23, ZJ-40, and
ZJ-43 Leiqiong clinopyroxenes display the slight depletion of LREE
and HREE, and the negative anomalies of Pb, Sr, and Zr (Figure 3),
fully similar to the incompatible element distributions of
Snæfellsnes Peninsula (Iceland) plume-type clinopyroxenes
(Figure 3; Burney et al., 2020). Leiqiong olivines have
remarkably lower Mn (1,375–2,287 ppm) and Ca
(1,359–2,157 ppm) contents, lower 100Mn/Fe ratios

FIGURE 10
The plots of Ni (ppm) versus Fo (mol%) (A); Mn (ppm) versus Fo (mol%) (B); Ca (ppm) versus Fo (mol%) (C); 100Mn/Fe versus Fo (mol%) (D); Ni* versus Fo
(mol%) (E); Ni* versus 100Mn/Fe (F) for Middle (ZJ-19; ZJ-62; ZJ-56; ZJ-51) and Late (ZJ-2; ZJ-29; ZJ-33; ZJ-66) Pleistocene Leiqiong olivines. Ni* represents
Ni/(Mg/Fe)/1,000 ratios. The modelled fractional crystallisation trends from a purely peridotitic (Pd. F.C.) and pyroxenitic (Px. F.C.) are calculated from
Danyushevsky and Plechov (2011); Rasmussen et al. (2020). The Koolau (Hawaiian) and MORB olivines are cited from Sobolev et al. (2007).
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(1.127–1.342), and higher Ni* (Ni/(Mg/Fe)/1,000=0.645–1.445)
and Fe/Mn (74.50–88.72) ratios compared to MORB olivines
(Sobolev et al., 2007; Figures 10B–F, S9), similar to those of
Koolau (Hawaiian) olivines (Sobolev et al., 2007; Figures
10B–F), Hainan plume olivines (Gu et al., 2019; Liu et al., 2015;
Figures 10B–F, S9), and Buðahraun and Berserkjahraun (Iceland)
olivines (Kahl et al., 2021; Supplementary Figure S9). It collectively
proves that Leiqiong volcanic activities are closely related to a
mantle plume. In addition, the calculated Leiqiong clinopyroxene-
equilibrium melts show the significantly high LREE contents and
slightly depleted HREE contents and display the OIB-type
incompatible element pattern (Supplementary Figure S8),
suggesting that these Leiqiong volcanic rocks likely origin from
the OIB-type plume-type magma. ZJ-15 and ZJ-29 Leiqiong
plagioclase groundmass have much higher Sr isotopic ratios
(0.703824–0.704291; 0.704217–0.704543) than those of the
typical depleted magma (0.702,460; Douglass et al., 1999;
Zindler and Hart, 1986) and those of the Indian MORB-type
magma (0.7026–0.7034; Zindler and Hart, 1986), and have
slightly similar Sr isotopic ratios compared to those of the
Koolau (Hawaii)-like plume-derived magma (0.7041–0.7045;
Lassiter et al., 2000). Thus, ZJ-15 and ZJ-29 plagioclases appear
to have crystallized from Koolau-like plume-derived melt. To sum
up, the in-situ incompatible element and Sr isotopic results of
Leiqiong phenocrysts collectively prove the involvement of some
plume-related enriched compositions associated with the presence
of the Hainan mantle plume.

5.3 The pyroxenitic mantle lithology

High-Fo olivines were formed in the early crystallization of
primary magma and used to effectively identify the primary
mantle source lithology (Rasmussen et al., 2020). Herzberg
et al. (2016) has utilized the Ni, Mn, and Ca elemental features
of olivines to unravel the olivine-poor and olivine-rich mantle
lithologies. The olivine primary magmas have more olivine and
less pyroxene phenocrysts, and are therefore characterized by
relatively higher Ni contents and relatively lower Ca and Mn
contents than those of the olivine derivative magmas
(Herzberg, 2011; Søager et al., 2015). Howarth and Harris
(2017) proposed that the Zn/Fe, Mn/Zn, and Fe/Mn ratios are
sensitive to discriminate the pyroxenite and peridotite source (Le
Roux et al., 2011). Fe/Mn ratios are more intensively fractionated
in the olivine derivative magmas relative to those of the olivine
primary magmas (Qin and Humayun, 2008). Leiqiong olivines
show relatively high Fe/Mn (74.5–88.7) ratios, high Ca
(1,359–2,157 ppm) and Mn (1,375–2,645 ppm) contents, and
low Ni (720–2,684 ppm) contents, mainly plotting within the
field of the olivine derivative magmas (Supplementary Figure
S9). The above results indicate that Leiqiong olivines are likely
crystallized by the incorporation of olivine-poor pyroxenitic
mantle source, but different from those from olivine-rich
peridotitic mantle lithology.

We took advantage of a forward modelling approach with the
Petrolog3 software (Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011) to estimate
the crystal fractionation trend (Figure 10). Sequential crystallisation
of olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase at 7kbar and 6 kbar from
pyroxenite-derived and peridotite-derived source within a simply
closed system were carefully investigated (Rasmussen et al., 2020;
Figure 10). Model parameters and source compositions are cited
from Rasmussen et al. (2020) and Danyushevsky and Plechov (2011).
The result shows that our studied Leiqiong olivines are mainly
produced by fractional crystallization at the pressure of 6 kbar
and/or 7 kbar through a pyroxenite-rich melt-source, but are
totally different from those produces derived from a dominantly
peridotitic mantle lithology (Figure 10). Rasmussen et al. (2020)
exploited the plot of Ga/Sc versus Mn/Zn and Mn/Fe to assess the
source lithologies (Howarth and Harris, 2017). Leiqiong olivines
have relatively higher 104*Ga/Sc (173.9–694.4) ratios and lower
100Mn/Fe (1.127–1.342) and Mn/Zn (7.704–13.00) ratios than
those of MORB olivines (104*Ga/Sc<300; 100Mn/Fe=1.45–1.75;
Mn/Zn=14–20; Rasmussen et al., 2020; Sobolev et al., 2007), and
plot within the field of the increasing pyroxenite melt (Figure 11),
likely indicating they are derived from a dominantly pyroxenitic melt
(Søager et al., 2015). In addition, we compared the in-situ
geochemical compositions of our Leiqiong olivines with Koolau
(Hawaii) and typical MORB olivines in Figure 10. The Ni, Mn,
and Ca contents, theMn/Fe and Ni* (Ni/(Mg/Fe)/1,000) ratios of our
studied Leiqiong olivines are partly plotting within the
compositional fields of Koolau (Hawaii) olivines, expressing a
pyroxenitic melt, but are extremely different from those of MORB
olivines, expressing a peridotitic melt source (Figure 10; Sobolev
et al., 2007). It suggests the significant involvement of pyroxenite-
derived melt in the Leiqiong volcanic activities. During the ascent of
the magmatic melt, the partial melting of pyroxenite components
generally occurred at higher pressure or greater depths than the
melting of peridotitic components (Pertermann and Hirschmann,

FIGURE 11
The plots of 100Mn/Fe versus 104Ga/Sc (A); Mn/Zn versus 104Ga/Sc
(B) for Middle (ZJ-19; ZJ-62; ZJ-56; ZJ-51) and Late (ZJ-2; ZJ-29; ZJ-
33; ZJ-66) Pleistocene Leiqiong olivines. Figures 11A,B aremodified from
Rasmussen et al. (2020). The MORB olivines are cited from Sobolev
et al. (2007).
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2003; Mallik and Dasgupta, 2012). Therefore, the pyroxenitic signal
being preserved in the Leiqiong olivines as analyzed above likely
indicates their deep-derived signal.

5.4 The case for mantle metasomatism due to
a paleo-subduction event

The high concentrations of LILE (e.g., Cs, Rb, Ba, Sr) and LREE
(e.g., La, Ce, Eu) and the low concentrations of HFSE (e.g., Nb, Ta,
Zr, Hf, Th, U) in olivines and clinopyroxenes are commonly
interpreted as the signatures of the metasomatism of aqueous

fluid derived from the dehydration of the subducted slab (Dautria
et al., 1992; Rudnick et al., 1993; Klemme et al., 1995; Kogiso et al.,
1997; Yaxley and Green, 1998; Xu et al., 2013; Zou et al., 2014;
Tecchiato et al., 2018; Li et al., 2019; Meshram et al., 2022). Leiqiong
olivines and clinopyroxenes show the depletion of Nb and Hf relative
to La and Eu (Nb/LaOl=0.208–33.08; Nb/LaCpx=0.034–0.122; Hf/
EuOl=0.326–24.23; Hf/EuCpx=0.705–1.594; Figure 12), and the
remarkable enrichment of Rb, Ba, and Sr relative to Th and Nb
(Sr/ThOl=0.915–3,294; Sr/ThCpx=1,012–3,884; Ba/
ThOl=0.817–511.2; Ba/ThCpx=1.090–68.28; Sr/NbOl=0.106–118.5;
Sr/NbCpx=149.7–441.5; Figure 12), likely suggesting close affinities
with the dehydrated aqueous fluid metasomatism (Figure 12; Kogiso

FIGURE 12
The plots of Ni (ppm) vs Nb/Ta (A), Hf/Eu vs Sr/Th (B), Nb/La vs Ba/Th (C), Nb/La vs Sr/Nb (D) in clinopyroxenes fromMiddle and Late Pleistocene Leiqiong
volcanic rocks. The plots of Ni (ppm) vs Nb/Ta (E), Hf/Eu vs Sr/Th (F), Nb/La vs Ba/Th (G), Nb/La vs Sr/Nb (H) in olivines from Middle and Late Pleistocene
Leiqiong volcanic rocks.
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et al., 1997; Xu et al., 2013). Litasov and Ohtani (2010) used
experimental petrology to demonstrate that the depletions of
HFSE and the large variations of (La/Yb)N (Figure 9B) in olivines
and clinopyroxenes may be attributed to the CO2-rich dehydrated
fluid metasomatism derived from carbonatite-related subduction. In
addition, Leiqiong olivines and clinopyroxenes are distinguished by
slightly high Nb/Ta ratios (Nb/TaOl=0.273–229.7; Nb/
TaCpx=1.330–72.83) but relatively low Nb (NbOl=0–1.310 ppm;
NbCpx=0.040–0.154 ppm) and Ta contents (TaOl=0–0.009 ppm;
TaCpx=0.001–0.087 ppm; Figures 12A, E), further confirming the
influence of subduction-related exotic fluid metasomatism. This is
because rutile can effectively fractionate Nb from Ta and have
relatively high Nb/Ta ratios (Klemme et al., 2002). Consequently,
the metasomatism of subduction-related fluid/melts inevitably has
the involvement of the eclogite with rutile residues, thus leading to

the large variations of Nb/Ta ratios (Kogiso et al., 1997; Klemme
et al., 2002).

The formation of a hybrid olivine-free pyroxenitic “fingerprint”
is most likely due to the reaction between eclogite-derived silicate
melts (recycled oceanic crust) and peridotite (Yaxley and Green,
1998). The contamination of deep recycled oceanic crust and fluid-
enriched melts (eclogite pods) from the deep upwelling Hainan
plume will likely cause changes in the melt lithology from
peridotite to pyroxenite (Yaxley and Green, 1998; Mallik and
Dasgupta, 2012).

ZJ-15, ZJ-29, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44 Leiqiong plagioclase rim and
groundmass are characterized by clearly more radiogenic Sr isotopic
compositions than their plagioclase cores (Figure 7), likely
attributing to the assimilation of crustal materials and the
involvement of subduction-related fluid. However, An et al., 2017
has basically ruled out the possible role of crustal contamination for
the Leiqiong and Vietnamese basaltic rocks. Thus, high in-situ Sr
isotopic ratios of plagioclase groundmass are mostly attributed to the
contamination of subduction-related aqueous fluids, accordingly
resulting in the formation of secondary altered minerals in the
groundmass (some altered dark-colored mineral particles;
Figure 2) and the elevated in-situ Rb/Sr ratios, Rb contents, and
87Sr/86Sr isotopic signatures of plagioclase groundmass (Ganino
et al., 2008; 2013; Karykowski et al., 2017). The interaction
between an aqueous fluid and a mafic magma could easily form
the clearly high Sr isotopic ratios of plagioclase groundmass and the
Sr isotopic disequilibrium between plagioclase phenocrysts and
groundmass (Ganino et al., 2008; 2013). In addition, the clear
variations of incompatible elements and Sr isotopic compositions
of Leiqiong plagioclase phenocrysts from the core to rim are
observed (Figures 6C, D). ZJ-43 and ZJ-44 plagioclase rims are
characterized by relatively higher 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios and
higher LREE contents than those of plagioclase cores (Figures 6C,
D, Figure 7). This intracrystalline Sr isotopic disequilibria within an
individual plagioclase likely ascribes to the addition of subduction-
related dehydrated fluid metasomatism and the mixture of higher
87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios in the plagioclase rims.

Leiqiong plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass display large
variations of 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.703077–0.704543; Figure 8), positive
correlations between 87Sr/86Sr and Mg# and Ti/Eu ratios, positive
correlations between 87Sr/86Sr and An, CaO, La, Ce, Sr concentrations,
and negative correlations between 87Sr/86Sr and Na2O, Pb, Cr
concentrations (Figure 8), likely suggesting two-endmember
magma mixing processes. In addition, Leiqiong plagioclases fall
within the mixing lines between sediment-fluid and altered oceanic
crust (AOC)/slab-fluid endmember with high 87Sr/86Sr ratios (high
Th/Hf and Rb/Nd ratios, and low (1/Sr)*1,000 ratios) and depleted
mantle endmember with low 87Sr/86Sr ratios (low Th/Hf and Rb/Nd
ratios, and high (1/Sr)*1,000 ratios) (Figure 13). It further suggests that
these Leiqiong volcanic activities are strongly influenced by the
subduction-related sediment and fluid.

Our in-situ Sr isotopic and geochemical compositions further
clearly state the inevitable metasomatism process caused by the
deep recycled subduction-related melts from the deep Hainan
plume, resulting in the changes in the melt lithology from
peridotite to pyroxenite. The deep-derived Hainan plume is likely
to carry recycled subduction-related melts/fluids (Hofmann and
White, 1982; Sobolev et al., 2007), which reacted with the primary
peridotite to form the Leiqong pyroxenite melt.

FIGURE 13
The plots of 87Sr/86Sr vs (1/Sr)*1,000 (A), 87Sr/86Sr vs Th/Hf (B), 87Sr/
86Sr vs Rb/Nd (C) in plagioclases from Middle (ZJ-15, ZJ-43, and ZJ-44)
and Late (ZJ-29) Pleistocene Leiqiong volcanic rocks. The data of altered
oceanic crust (AOC)-fluid, slab-fluid, and sediment-fluid are cited
from Tatsumi and Hanyu (2003). The plagioclase data from the crustal
Low-K tholeiitic basalts and themantle-derivedMedium-KCalc-Alkaline
andesites in NE Japan Arc are cited from Takahashi et al. (2012).
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6 Conclusion

Large amounts of olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase phenocrysts,
and plagioclase groundmass fromLeiqiong Pleistocene basalts are selected
to conduct the in-situ major, trace element, and Sr isotope analyses. The
micro-trace-element and micro-isotope variations within the individual
phenocrysts and groundmass can effectively discuss the mineral-scale
magma heterogeneity and the initial mantle-derived features. The normal
zoning textures with in-situ trace element heterogeneity within an
individual Leiqiong olivine, and the complex zoning textures with in-
situ trace element and 87Sr/86Sr isotopic disequilibria within an individual
Leiqiong plagioclase likely suggest the contribution to an individual crystal
by the incorporation of heterogeneous components. The in-situ
incompatible element and isotopic compositions of olivine and
plagioclase, and the compositions of the calculated Leiqiong
clinopyroxene-equilibrium melts show the features of enriched
compositions associated with the plume, likely indicating the presence
of Hainan mantle plume. The significant disequilibrium of 87Sr/86Sr
isotopic ratios among bulk-rock, plagioclase phenocryst, and
plagioclase groundmass likely indicates the isotopically heterogeneous
mantle source and the influence of the recycled subduction-related
H2O-enriched oceanic fluid/melts carried by the deep Hainan plume.
Leiqiong olivines are crystallized by the incorporation of pyroxenitic
mantle source, but different from those from olivine-rich peridotitic
mantle lithology, likely due to the reaction between eclogite-derived
silicate melts (recycled oceanic crust) and peridotite.
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